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WASHINGTON.
THE GEORGIA RILL PASSED RY

TUE SEXATE.

Synopsl« of its Provision.«.

WASHINGTON", December 18.

After an ail-night session of it, the Senate
?» bas deckled tlie Georgia matter, so far as that

body is concerned. After a discussion of two

hours and a quarter on the original bill reported
by the Judiciary Committee after the amendment
requiring thc ratification of the Fifteenth amend¬
ment had been adopted, the former was put to a

vote at half-past 1 o'clock this morning, and car¬

ried by a largely increased majority. The vote,
when called upon the final passage, stood, forty-
five to nine against it.

PROVISIONS OF TUE BILL.

The bill provides first, that immediately upon
the passage of the act the Governor of Georgia ls

required to Issue his proclamation calling upon
aU ¿he persons who were shown to have beeu

inly elected mtm'ters of the Legislature by the

proclamation oí General Meade, dated June 26th,
1868, to assemble together at the Statehouse, in
Atlanta, on a day to be named by the Governor.
When thc members of the original Legislature
have assembled as prescribed, the greatest care

is to be taken to see that no Inéligibles get among
the faithful. To insure this result two oaths are

required to be taken by the members before they
«will be allowed to take their seats In addition to

* the one which they will have to talce to support
the Constitution of the State and of the United
States, and the same, when subscribed, must be

filed in the office of the Secretary of State. The first
of these oaths requires the members of thc Leg¬
islature to swear tkat they have never held any
United State» office, never been a member of

Congress or à» member of any State Legislature,
-or held any orllce whatever for the admlnlatra-
tlon of justice under any State government,
which required them to take an oath to support
the Constitution of the United States, and after¬
wards engaged In, or rendered any aid or cam-

fart to, the rebellion-except it waá done lu con¬

sequence and by means of direct physical force-
orïccepted and held any office under the govern¬
ment of the so-called Confederate States. The
second oath requires the members to swear that
they have been relieved of their political disabili¬

ties by an act of Congress. Those members who
refuse to take the oath shall be regarded as ineli¬

gible, and shall not he allowed to take the scats

they claim. Those members ineligible who may
take these oaths falsely arc declared to be guilty
of a felony, and shall be indicted and tried for the
offence in the District Court of the United States."

A NEW ORGANIZATION.
After the Legislature has been thoroughly

purged of all ineligible members, the eligible mern-
hera*8ball commence the "work of reorganizing
the two Houses by the election of officers. All the
legislation of the last Legislature ls declared to be
only provisional. To guard against a second ex- ..'
pulsion of thc negroes the bill declares that the

Legislature shall not exclude any members of
that' body on account of their race or color. In
order that the provisions of this may be properly
enforced, the President ls authorized to employ
tho military forces of the United States whenever
the Governor of thc State should think it necea-

aary to apply for them. By virtue of Morton's
amendment the General Assembly is required to

adopt the Fifteenth amendment to thc constitu¬
tion before the State shall be decided to be in thc
Union or Its senators and representatives admit-
tad into Congress. ,

i

lt ls thc general impression that the effect of
this bin will be to vacate all the state ónices which
have been filled by mon elected or confirmed by
thc Legislature, and that there will have to bc a

* new*division of the spoils. All the political acts
of the present -Legislature are declared to be
swept away. ¡

TUE DILL TO EECO ll ' A LAW.'

When the House meets on onday, Untier will
make a motion to take up thc bill and put it upon
final passage without reference. Thia motion will

ho carried, and then the bill is to bc rushed

through thc House at* qunrtcr-horsc speed. But

Terr little time will hÇ {Wowed, for dcbatCj and ho j !

Democratic members will be allowed to obtain Í
the 'floor except those who have not studied up
thé facts of thc case and are presumed to know
but little about the matter.
A great deal of feeling is manifested here at the

indecent haste with which this important meas-

urdías been acted upon by Congress, and es¬

pecially at the attempted action in the committee
room this morning. The passage of the bill in
the House on Monday, however, is considered a

foregone conclusion. The Idea upon which the
- extremists are acting is to get the bill through the
House on Monday, and then carry it to thc Presi¬
dent and get bis signature to it before Congress
adjourns for the holidays, which it will do on

Wednesday. By doing this they arc enabled to

head off the, effects which the anticipated action
of thc Legislature wonld have had upon Congress
if the matter was to be postponed until after the
recess. .r

SEWS AND GOSSIP BY HAIL.

" A RigUt Smart Chunce for a Row."
The Washington correspondent of thc Now

YorkWorld writes : 1

It is Just possible that all matters sf mutual
concern between President Grant and Congress
may not glide along so smoothly as has been ex¬

pected. The Idea that has got abroad, that thc
Congressional majority awaited the President's
message as a dictum and are to abide by it as the
law, is a little abated. Western Cougressmeu
particularly-those of both parties-are generally
loth to accept thc President's or Bout well's rec-
ommendations on the subject of finance. They
say-these Western men-that the proposition to
continue the present heavy tariff and taxation
is brutal or ridiculous, or both: that their con-
stitucnts will consent to no such programme.-
Aud there ls a good deal of this kiud of talk
among the Eastern men. The Committee of
Ways and Means In the House are, it ls under¬
stood, of pretty much the same opluiou. and there
is what a Westerner called to-day "a right smart
chance of a row" In Congress on this question,
between the Conservative Republicans and the
advocates of big taxation and the monopolists,
let aloue the Democrats. What thc latter have to
d_>ls to watch events, and let the enemy engage,
ifThey will, in a Kilkenny cat light among theiu-
». elves. The antagonism to some of the Presi¬
dentas views by several of the most Influential
members of boin houses is not loud, but deep,
and will yet manifest itself. Such gentlemen say :

"Are the President, his Cabinet, or Deluuo, the
.nés who are sent hereto make the laws, or the

* aneaWho are constituted to execute them f Are
. they to- decide upou great legislative measures,

such as the continuation or alteration of the
tariff or the rates of internal taxation; or arc
we i"

Tl»e Franking Fraud.
Tlie House Postal Committee bxs at last taken

up the question of the abolition oí the franking
privilege.
A calculation of the public documents printed

for the Fortieth Congress, shows that each mem¬
ber and senator had 3150 pounds of agricultural
reports; 981 pounds of patent ottlce reports, and
1134pounds ol Globes. Including smaller Items,
each member had over four tons in weight to
send out to the people, making an aggregate for
both Houses of 300 members of about 1259 tons.
If postage paid was on all the books at regular
rates, it would cost $653 for each member. Esti¬
mating at liberal rates other postal matter, in-
eludlngdsjaeches made in Congress aud business
af the people pertaining to legislation and to thc
various departments, lt is believed that were
full postage paid on every letter and document
sent that it would reach $1000 per capita, or a
total of from $180,000 to $300,000 per annum for
senators and representatives. What it would
cost the varioas departments to communicate
with their subordinates is roughly estimated at
$1000 per day, making a total postage on the
business now franked about $700,000 per auuum.

-Thc divorce laws ol Indiana are convenient in
more ways than oue. A widow who held proper¬
ty under her husband's will, with thc privilege of
transferring it while she remained single, married
Jagaki. It happened, after that, that she wished
to transfer the property. By advice of a lawyer,
she went through a series of sham quarrels with
her husband ia thc presence of the children; lu a

short time applied lor a divorce ".1 tue ground oí

compatibility ; the children swore to the continu¬
ai quarrel, and the couple were separated. Tnt
same day she made the transfer and in Hie even¬

ing was re-marriedi

COL UM BIA.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

PUNGENT DEBATE ON TUE PHOSPHATE BIM.

WHAT IT COST TO 1'AXS Tilt: LOIS BILL.

"Under two Flags"-'Thc Done PHI"

Trickery-"Want of Cheek-A lie

Phosphate Monopoly -Bribery .»nd

Corruption-An Interesting Ii u

Why Gnflin was not Admitted

Course of Lectures-Profession* nml

Occupations of Our Senators-Town¬

ships-Th« Blue Ridge Hop-Fishy-
Taxes for 1S70-What W«U it Co.st to

Run Charleston County for thc Year Î

-A Caucus-The Labor Bill-Teach¬
ers'" Salaries-That Congressional Ap¬
propriation-}Iorc Railroad? -Thc

Confederate Flag-Stray Items.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]
COLUMBIA, December IS.

"UNDER TWO FLAGS."
Thc first business disposed ofia tho Senate

yesterday was a jeint resolution of the House

providing that thc United States Hag should be
hoisted over the Capitol building during the delib¬
erations of thc General Assembly. Rainey de¬
sired te know what had become or the fla^r nsed
at thc last session; if thc resolution provided \9t
the purchase of another flag, he was not certain
that lie was in favor of concurring. Corbin fa¬
vored concurring, and thought that if thc State
of South Carolina could not afford a new flag,
"then it had better sell out." Hoyt
moved to amend thc resolution so that
thera should be a State flag hoisted ov^r the

Capitel building also. Jillson opposed the amend¬
ment, stating that he owed allegiance to only one

[lag, and that was the stars and stripes. Corbin
reminded the senators that they were represent¬
ing South Carolina, and should deliberate under
the folds of her flag as well as under the flag of
thc United States. Nash opposed thc amend¬
ment, and said he owed allegiance to the United

Statesand its flag only; in fact, he was not pre¬
pared to acknowledge that South Carolina had a

right to any flag at all. Maxwell thought that if
Sash owed no allegiance to thc state he had bet¬
ter vacate his seat. Thc amendment was anally
idoptcd, and thc resolution concurred in.

"TOE BONE BILL,"
A.» thc "bill to grant to certain persons there¬
in named thc exclusive right to dig and mine
m the beds of the navigable streams aud
waters of thc State for phosphate rock and phos¬
phate deposits" is called, was brought up In the
Senate yesterday. When thc bill was read the
Irst time in thc Senate, it provided "that the
State should grant to James H. Taylor, Anson W.

Thayer, Charles C. Coe, George W. William?, Jo¬
seph R. Robertson, Edwin Platt, James Bridge,
Jr., William Birnie, Edward Willis, Alex. R.
Chlsolm, W. L. Bradley, and such other persons as

they may associate with them, the exclusive
right to dig and mine," Ac Thc bill was ordered
to he printed, which was done, and brought Into
the Senate chamber about last Tuesday raorniug.
Since then some one wrote another bill with the
head, cuacting clause and sections exactly like
¡he bill as first presented, with thc exception of a

,'cw additional names, aud scut thc manuscript
io thc printers, where it was printed, and
thc copies substituted foi those already in the
Senate chamber. This morning, when the bill
was called up, the copies were laid on the desks
5f the members. It provided "that the State or
South carolina does hereby glvo^md grant unto

the foUowing named persons, to wit: l>. T. Cor¬

am, D. H. ChambCI rm, James H. Taylor, Reuben
romliuson, Anson W. Thayer, Timothy Hurley
['hartes C. Coe, John Bates, H. Montgomery, Stan-

icy G. Trott, George Sawyer, Ci P. Leslie, Jaine1*
P. tx>w, George W. Williams, Joseph It. Robert-

»on, Edwin Platt, James ¿rjag^ jr., winiam mr-

tile, Edward Willis, Alex. R. Chlsolm, w. L
Bradley, and such other persons as they may as¬

sociate with them, the righ to dig, mine," Ac
Thc trick was soon observed, and considerable

imuscmeut was thereby occasioned, but legislat¬
ing upon the false bill was commenced.

A DENIAL.

Leslie. Mr. Speaker, when 1 want to dig paos,
phates, I'll order my name to bc put on a bill for
that purpose, but 1 wish it to be understood that

my name was placed upon this bill without my
knowledge or consent.
Corbin. My name is also on thc bill, I did nut

authorize it, nor do I know how it happened, but

I'll state that I am interested in the bill, for I
want to sec it passed, because lt will bc of
benefit to thc Sute.

WANT OF CUEKK.

Nash. Mr. Speaker, I haven't got thc cheek to

rote for this bill, nor do I think the senators have;
if they did vote for it they could not look their
constituents in the face; perhaps thc four years
men could vote for it. Let me look over these
?ames. Here ls D. T. Corbin and D. H. Chamber¬
lain; well, well; and James II. Taylor, I don't
know him; and Reuben Tomlinson; well; Anson
W. Thayer, I dou'l know him; and Tim Hurley,
humph; Charles C. Coe and Johu Bates, 1 don't
fcnow them; IL Montgomery, lt's a wonder they
didn't put you down (C. W. Montgomery) Mr-
Speaker; Stanley G. Trott, thc old postmaster at

Chat ieston: and C. P. Leslie, well, he's gone hack
apon the bill; George W. Williams; now wc arc

coming to the mouied fellows; Edward Willis,
Dh he lathe one who is opposiug thc labor move¬
ment dowu in Charleston. [Cain, interrupting.
Don't you abuse these men, they ar? my constit¬
uents-laughter.J Well, 'tis a wonder they didn't
pul a few more D. T. Co-bins. Ac, to whitewash
the bill to pall thc wool over our eyes. I can't
believe there's a senator here as has ¡rot thc check,
unless His the "ßcnatur from Charleston" (Cor¬
bin)-Cor he's gol the worst of al!. Some of the
senators waut to postpone the consideration of
the bbl for a day or t wo. Well, I am opposed to it ;
if we postpone ii the parties interested ia it -.vii1
come around hugging and kissing a .. feller," and
[tell yeo, 1 don't like to he kissed by everybody,
I can't stand lt.
Leslie again tcok occasion to deny that he Knew

of his name being on the bill, and said thal any
one who as-^erted that he did Iold a deliberate and
wilful falsehood. He did not have au idea who
did lt unless it was-[turning around ami look¬

ing at the Speaker of the Third House, Timothy
Horley.)
Douah'-son explained that these meu would

have to go to a great deal of expense before they
could even commence work, much less realize
anything, aud he was in favor of giviug them a

liberal charter. He wa«, however, in favor of

poslpcnlug tuc further consideration of the sub¬
ject for the present. In order that thc matter

might be more thoroughly investigated.
Corbiu. The company is willing to pay what¬

ever is right; it ls organized upou a sound ami
honest basis. All these reports and denuncia¬
tions in the papers reia'.ive to its being a huge mo¬

nopoly, depriving thc poor man of his food and
swindling the State, "are simply-Injlvnous."
They come from mea who are now stealing phos¬
phates by thc thousands of ions, and for which
the State receives not jue cent. And uow, when
a number or gentlemen organUte themselves iuto
a company to dig for these phosphates, end pay
the State for lt, a perfect howl is raised. This
company is willing to pay whatever is right tor

the privilege.
Nash. I am not willing to -.'ive my vote : >

grant I he exclusive right to u;"' phosphates Ju
lids ¿tate at forty ¿eui:', cr a::y other price. Just
thinker ii. il're's a company that wants todig
exclusively tiiaii cf the : ivers, and ; ay only forty
cents for each ton taken ont, v«'b¿a there'd anion

who has offered to pay thc State ?sooo for t

privilège of digging lor twenty years in Hie Cc
sawhatetiic Uiver alone. [Laughter.]
After eome quibbling in regard to the tinief

the postponement of thc consideration of thc bi
it was decided to make it thc special order Í
one o'clock on Tuesday next.

ANOTHER PHOSPHATE DILL.
In the House to-day, George M. Wella, pursua

to notice, introduced a "bill to grant certain pt
sous therein named '.he right to dig, mine ai

remove from the beds of the navigable strcai:
aud waters of South caroliua, phosphates at

phospbatic deposits;" the provisions of which a

similar to thc bill already before thc Senate, e

ccpting that tlii«* provides that thc company stu
give to the State forty cents for each ton of tl
rock removed. The names 01 those desiring 1

corporation, as follows, arc also different : P..
Moses, Jr., Speaker of Hie House: R. ll. cain, cc

omi: Senator IL G. Judd, of New York: Josht
S.Mays, Robert Smalls, colored member; R.
Donnldsou, senator; A. J. Ransler, colored mer

ber; B. A. Boscmon, colored member; P. E. Ez
kiel, colored member; R. B. Elliott, colored nicu

ber; W. J. Whipper, colored member; Alfrc
Williams, sheriffof Beaufort; Ii. C. Del.arge, cc

omi member; J. x. [Jayne, colored member; v
K. Je rey, colored member; Archibald McLeisl
H.S. Taft, of Charleston; Rawson Ward, S. V

Whitwell, of New York; Wm. Gurney, of Charle
ton; George M. Wells, member; and Joseph I
Jcnks, member.

It is reported that thc object of those requeu¬
ing Incorporation in this bill is to kill thc Sanat
blil, form a combination with some of thc sen.

tors, get up a sort of compromise, and place th
monopoly in the hands of the members of th
Legislature and thc six outsiders whose name
arc above given. This bill will pass the Roost
which the other cannot do, and lt ls believed thu
(since thc introduction of thc legislative mono;
oly blTJflt has a very poor chance of patsing tb
Senate.

imir.EKY AND cortr.t tTioN.

There is a bill now waiting to l»c ma le a lal
providing for the prevention of bribery and coi

ruption. It is doubtful whether its provision
will ever be enforced upon several members t
the Legislature. The re is considerable talk ainon¡
several of thc members in regard to Bowen, wh
promised them money to vote for the gold bi
aud forgot to pay them. It Is known that Bowe:
tooL aman into out- of thc committee rooms lb

day before the bill passed thc House and oflerei
him twenty-five dollars for every vote he secure«

for the bill. He refuse«! to accept that or anodic
bribe which was Offered. It ls freely asset te«
that thirty-seven men were bribed, or which num
ber two received one thousand dollars each, a fev
two hundred dollars a piece, and the rest bribe
varying from thirty-seven to ten dollars. Som
two or three colored men express great'indigna
lion against oue man because he demanded am

received two thousand dollars, when, as they aj

sert, he has hcen known to give only one dolla
for a vote. It ls probable that I will lie able in
short time to furnish a list of those bribed am
the amounts received.
Several of thc senators drew up a prates

against thc bill, and intended offering it In tri«
Senate to-day, but the Governor persuaded them
(or one of them at least) not to do it.

It is reported hen- that lhere Is now runnim
through thc press of a New York publishiiif
house A work entitled, "The Secret History 0
thc Legislature of South Carolina in lSGS-'uo."
lt will, as I am informed, give the name of cac!
member who was bribed, what amount ho re

eclved and for what object: also, brier sketches o

the lives of the mora prominent one-i. Tiie aulhoi
is known to only a few; to the public he will ix
only "Asmodeus." The book win bc In pampliiei
form, and be issued in the spring. It will bc,
doubtless, very interesting, and win sell wei!.

WHY fil'I'I'IN WAS NOT ADMITTED.

it has been a sourse of considerable renarli
that the Senate refused to admit L. !.. Gunin to a

scat as senator from Abbeville County. There II
a story in circulation which may account for lt.
According to the report, lie "made no bones''ol
telling the people of Abbeville that he intended, il
this or that diiug bc offered, to use his Influence
to get rid of ;he carpet-hag clemcni in the State,
I tlo not vouch for the froth of tile story, bul ii it
be true there's no wonder that he was kicked out

of a seat In that body, where there is a large rep-
.rescutation of thc clement alluded to.

COURSE OE LECTURES.
A number of colored people of Conimbia, willi :i

view ol' ridding themselves of a debt on theil
church,(thc African Methodist Episcopal Church,]
have concluded to have a course or eight lectures,
one to be delivered each Tuesday n'gut in (Jjc
church, commencing next Tuesday night. Thc

speakers and their subjects are as named;
T. J. Minton, Polite Literature; J. I). Harris,
M. D., Equality; J. K. Jillson, superÄtcndeni
Slate education, Education; E. J. Adams, color

ed, chaplaiu of Legislature. The Ground of Hope;
P.J.Moses, Jr., Speaker of the House, Religion;
J. E. Green, colored, sergcaut-at-arins of Senate,
Science and Religion; R. H. Cain, colored, senatot

from Charleston, Thc Negro, Yestcrduy, To-day
and To-morrow: F. L. Cardoza, colored, Secretary
of State, Luther and his Times: B. P. Jackson,
member from Charleston, Progress; J. J. Wright,
colored, senator from Beaufort, subject not
namcil.

TUE RU E RIDGE HOI*.

Oue or more of thc late contractors of the Blue

Ridge Railroad gave a hop last night, which con¬

cluded, it is supposed, with a grand seventy-five
thousand dollar walk around, the principal mem¬

bers being in the ring. lt was a grand success.

There have been several hops and receptions since
the General Assembly convened, to Which all or
the while oiIi«'i-<s and Hie prominent White sena¬

tors and representatives were invited: but none

who wore on their brows Hie dark hut; or their
race. Some few or thc equality clement of thc
colored people are very much dissatisfied at this
a rrangemeut, andtalk about it considerably.

FISHY.
The joint resolution providing that tish com¬

missioners bc appointed, whose duty will bc to

draw pay am! soc that twenty shad shall sell in
Columbia at one dollar, and other lish proportion¬
ately cheap, was taken up In the House yesterday.
N<eagle moved to strike out "appointed by thc
Governor," and iL-^-r: .. elected ou Joint ballot of
General Assembly." lu support of ibis motion,
he .??tated he w;'.s ::t favor ol' electing all officers,
even i he county officers, by thc Gcueral Assem¬
bly. (DeLarge, taila coco, il would have been
bad for you if thc G uer.il Assembly eould have
elected inc Comptroller-General) Xeagie thought
the Governor and Senate had too much power;
the Douse was more entitled to a voice than thc
Senate, for half of thc senators were only elected
every four years, while tho representatives
came every t wo years, aud, consequently, wera
fresh rroin thc people. Ransler. "Fresh men, «lid
yöu say. Nea:; le. Ohlyou are smart, the salaries of
thc auditors sn«! county treasurers amoant to

$90,000 ayear, and lt ls a shame that the House
has no voice in the distribution Ofthis patronage."
DeLarge said kc guessed bis friend had been fish¬
ing, and had carried a black bottle willi him. To
elect eight üs'.i commissioners by the Gcueral
Assembly would cost over one thousand dollars.
I f thc* Governorappoints them it will cost nothing,
and thc salaries vf thc eight men will be only
* i+4These men should bc scientific men, but
we can readily surmise what style or meu we'll
get if thc Gcueral Assembly elect them. Theres-
oiatlon was finally adopted and sent to the Scu-
ate, in which body it was read l'ae first time to¬

day.
TASKS FOR IST*.

Thc joint resolution directing thc Auditor of the
s:att; t-i levy :.. tax of one-half of one percent, ou

u!l t:'.\able property ia thc State io inccE%p-
propitiations .'or thc i. seal year lS69;andl!ie coun¬

ty commissi. '. rs if each of Hie counties t<» levy ::

a tax uoJ CN« s Circe ¡uiíN o:i u ¿ -Uar .>i ;.!.

taxable propcii . ia their respective*count ¡cs to

meet the expenses. «..' tho said counties for thc

fiscal year ol i»t.», except tbe counties of II
and Pickeas, bxhc former thc county c<
sionera may levy a tax of fire minson a

and iu the latter seven, if tn their judges
much be necessary, was taten np in me

yesterday.
THE APPROPRIATION FOIt CHARLESTON CO

Ransler moved to strikeout "three mill
Insert two mills'' for Charleston Count)
chairman of the county commissioners I
sured him that it would take only $75,000
thc county next rear. DeLarge was of thee
that $160,080 would not bc too much, ll
travelled over the county last summer and

that thc roads and bridges were not in goc
ditton. He didu't believe that thc chain
thc ceunty commissioners (Miller) knew an;
about the county, as he sat in lils ofllce all

time; another one ol' Hie commissioners, (
man Wall.) was in the customhouse and an

man, ami the ouiy one who knew anything
it was now m thc city, (McLaughlin,) now t

floor of Hie House, and he had assured Inr

speaker) that it would take $:r>,ooo to p:
county fees, jurors, dieting of prisoners, Ac
at least $¿0,000 more to repair thc road

bridges. Toutlinson moved, as a compre
two and a half mills, which would give the

ty sioo.uoo, noted down.) Whipper sarc

ally inquired of Ransler if Miller, chai
of thc county commissioners, was such a

that he would rely upon his assertions ii

business trasactions. Iiansier. Well, oh ye-

Large. That chairman knows no more aboi

county than the man in thc moon knows

much money there i< in my pocket. Ilansic
the chairman ia not reliable ami don't kno

necessities of ^tho people, why do you wa

give him $150.0001 DeLarge. Well, I didn't
thc chairman was the board before. 1 know
is one gentleman on the board, (referring t

Laughlin) in conjunction with thc other

(Wall) who, 1 believe, makes a majority. Je

colored, aaid he was a census taker, and tr

lcd thc county over, and he knew ;h;it#.'
would not pul thc bridges in proper order. 1

ly, Itansier'ri amendment was voted down.

»lay lhere wa-; .some little discussion over the
lutlon, but il was adopted and sent to the Se

in which body it received its first reading.
CAL'CL'S.

Thc prominent nu mbers of the Leglslatu
is reported*held a caucus yesterday, aud rose

that thc General Assembly should n# ente:
any bill or resolution having ror its oujoc
funding of any issues, old or new, of the liai
thc Slate, or for thc redemption of bonds is

for supplies and oilier purposes under the ac

1SC1; also, to s rlke from thc treasurer's b

everything concerning thc war debi.
rai LAiioii BILI..

The House bill to provide for the better prt
Hon of laborers, aud for the appointment
commissioner of contracts in each county ol

State, ls based upon the memorial of the col
Labor Convention which met here a few w

ago.
lt provides that the Governor with the con

of the Senateshall appoint In each county of
Stan- a discreet and suitable person, who sha
designated as .. Commissioner of contracts,"
whose duty shall be to examine and altes
contracts between planters and laborers, w

presented to him for that purpose: to read
explain the same to the contracting parties,
to act as advisory counsel for thc laborer ii:
cates Of arbitration arising under his contr
that ail contracts made between planters or t

asenta and laborers, shall clearly set forth
coéditions npon which the laborer or labo:
engaged to work, including Hie length
lime, thc amount of wages to be p
and when: or if it he on shares of crops, w

portion of the crop 01 crops. Such contractas
be witnessed by one or ¡nore disinterested per
or persona, and at the request of either of the c

trading parties, be executed before the corni
tlim^r u' -rf*ntfrt-' wtu sltAtlSlQcaixsp -, r,.,. 1

cents f<>r each contrae' so executed, to hermia
the contracting parties; that whenever thee
aideration for labor isa share of the crop oren
au equitable division of the same shall be mi
before lite removal of Hie same from thc preml
whereon Ibccrop or crops was or were raised
harvested. Ann III I*' Hie i-ouiructlng par!
fail tongi, cupon Mich equitable division, (nen
sal.ie suaU be made by the commissioner ol' ci

tracts, who ?¡ia!i receive as compensation
sum ol' two dollars .1 day for the time employ«
and actual travelling expenses: the sa
10 be shared equally between Hie contra
lng parues. Provided, That if either
U'Ç pnnnr-i b? in debt lo thc other. I

amouni of such indebtedness may then and th«
be settled and paid 'uv such amouut or portion
Hie share or shares, ot (beparty «9 indebted,
may he agreed upon by ''1 . 'lilies themselves,
such amount as shall tc * apart by the comm
stoner of contraes: thal whenever laborers r

working fur wages, or for a share of thc crop
crops, said laborers shall bave a prior lien np
said crop or crops, iu whosoever hands lt m
be: aud In case the crop or crops aro disposed
and removed beyond thc limits of this state
fore the claim of Hie laborer or laborers sh
have been saltshed, then Hie said claim shall ci

stlrute a Hen upon the lund cultivated by the
borer or laborers: sn'1 claim to tie recoveral
by civil action in auy cnurl of compete
Jurisdiction; that suits at law of all clOSi
of laborers or employees for wageH d
tliein, or shares of crops, «hall have preceden
on the calendar ol' the courts over all other ci
cases, and the right of Imparlance In such cac
ls hereby abolished; that all due bills given
plauicrs to laborers shall specify, in terms, t

special consideration for which the same sui

have been given, and shall bctransferrable at t

option of the holder, and shall operate as a li
upon the crop and land, whenever such due ti

ls given in lieu of payment for labor: that ti
hours shall constitute a lawful day's work for
mechanics and laborers engaged in mannfact
rles or lu any business requiring skilled labor.
Au attempt was made to bring lt up to-day, b

lt was defeated by the opposition of DeLarg
who stated thal he had learned enough about

borers and contracts while in the bureau, ai:

he thought ¡1 was best to let thc subject alone;
was a dangerous one to meddle with.

TEACHERS' SALARIES.

The joint resolution recommending that tl

Hine within Which claims of teachers for servie

rendered during the year commencing "dob

31,ISO", shall bc presented for paynient.be e

tended to Hie Urs t day o' Mareil, lsTO, received I

second reading iu the Senate to-day. Johnstone

resolution, providing iii.it the Treasurer of ti

state be authorized to pay thc accounts ofschoi
teachers, for services rendered in the year ISO
at a rate not less than live cent.- per day for cai

scholar, was referred to Hie Committee on E !

cation.
REPEAL ol' Tl!E TOWNSHIP ACT.

lu the Senate, to-day, was received and or te. ,

to bc engrossed fur ¡ts third reading tho Hom
bill providing for thc act entitled "An act to o

gnnizc township i, and lo define their powers aa

privileges," ho repealed, except that portion <

the-ame iii mg the number, names ami bound)
ties or Hie respective townships of Hie respect ii
counties. Tills Wits Intended to kill Corbin's bil

bat as Cori in "...:s the obstinacy ot' a mule,
is not probable that !:.-. will allow his bia t

be choked iu this way, especially ns the advoi
tage or his absence wa- taken to accomplish it.

THAT CONCKESSIONAL APPROPRIATION.
11 will be ri membered that, a saint time sinc<

a joint resolution VMS adopted requesting Hi

Governor to i: form thc General Assembly or wba
steps he had takcu to secure the approprialioj
made by Cuiigt« -s to such ul' Hie States ami Terri

tories as had contributed any Hiing I«.ward esiab

fishing schools to advance Hie agricultural am

I mechanical interests. To-day the Governor sen

a message io Hie House informing tim. body Ilia
while in Wa>hiUgleu, some time ago, he calle«
upon the Secretary of the Interior witi. a view 0

getting South Carolina's share of thc appropria
lion, and was informed that he'orc he could gel
it more legislation WGuklbe required; bet, sin«
then, he lind received a notification frere thai

oncer, statin.: ti...* ihcKHp was ticing prepared
and would soc.. .-I -'. .> 10 Hie State.

ILK" ULKOAD3.
lu the Sena; r, tu- ;. .'; .: 1 gave notice of his

Intention to Intro laccabillto extend thc South
Carolina Ceutral ; ilmad from S:yn! r via cam¬
den and Lu: tstfi rlüua :c io North Carolin»,
lu Hie direction ol .. ..?*.'!:... -. MeLifj re gav.- no-

j ti;.-; in Hie li tuse Hi :. lie -.11 !atm-4.i :e a bill

providing foi .:, . .1 :, .rt. in ui a railroad from

j Waller ac/, uij ätWbUiiaa I «' ;!.!?.-!-.:!

j ILtHroad, to Jacqua! oro, v. i: '. - .'"..: .\; - a

; utile- fro-u Hw :. JU r «lac?.

*

THE CONFEDERATE FLAG.
Elsewhere ls given Hie «cuate in the Senate

yesterday upon the joint resolution to hoist an

United States nag over Hie Capitol building, the
result ol'which was the Senate agreed to hoist
both the United States and a State Hag. The
Honse to-day discussed the propriety of agreeing
to the anicrfdraent of the Senate relative to legis-
lating "under two Hags." DeLargc moved to have
thc Con federate Hag up also. This elicited consid¬
erable discussion, which was stopped by the adop¬
tion of a motion to concur in the Senate amend¬
ment.

STRAY ITEMS.
In the Senate, the foi'towing bills received their

second reading to-day, and were ordered to be
engrossed: Hill to incorporate thc Unity and

Friendship Association, of Charleston, S. C.; to

repeal an act entitled "an act to organize town¬
ships, and to define their powers and privileges;'
to renew thc charter of Hie Columbia Hebrew Be¬
nevolent Society.
The Governor notified thc Senate that he had

appointed lt. B. Elliott, colored, Assistant Adju¬
tant General, whereupon that body went into
secret session and continued thc appointment.
Thc Senate refused to concur In a joint resolu¬

tion from thc House, providing that Simon Farr
and Gavan Bryant be appointed proxies to repre¬
sent the State stock in thc Spartanburg and Union
Railroad-reason: because indignant that House
should say lu resolution it should appoint two
proxies and thc Senate only one.
House bills to change location of Barnwell

Courthouse; to Incorporate Blythe (¡ap Turnpike
Road; to provide for fees for transfer of State
stock, and joint resolution for itppoiiitmeut of
tish commissioners, received their first reading
to-day.
Thc Governor notified the Senate that he had

signed ads to provide payment of interest of
Slate btocks and bonds in coin; to extend lime
for census takers; lo incorporate the Ashley
Bridge Company. _

In the House, bills to incorporate Hie Sumter
Manufacturing Company, and to amend the
charter of thc City of Columbia, were passed. Thc
bill to make an appropriation for thc per (Una,
Ac, was passed ami the title changed to that of
an act. L.

Si'AItKS FROM TUE WIRES.

Rochcfort's newspaper has again made its
appearance in Parla.
A writer in the London Times favors another

deeper ami wider canal, less subject to fogs and
sand drifts, through Central America.
The Congressional Committee on Banking and

Currency are to send a sub-committee to New-
York to investigate thc gold panic.
Thc Reconstruction Committee has postponed

thc consideration of the case of Virginia until af¬
ter the holidays.

It ls said that Judge Trigg, of Tennessee, will
be Impeached for alleged partiality against the
government.
Thc treasury holds iios.ooo.ooo in gold, includ¬

ing ías^oo.ooe gobi certificates.
Secretary Boutwell has directed the omission

of Tuesday's and Friday's sale nf gobi this week.
This order does not affect Hie sale of gold on

Thursday nor the sale «f bonds as advertised.
He also orders Hu; payment of the January Inter¬
est on and after Friday without rebate.
A Florida delegation have appealed to thc

President for troops to support the State Govern¬
ment. Thc delegation included thc Adjutant-
General, Secretary of State and a State .Senator-
all negroes.

TUE I'KODCCTIOX A XI) C9X8UMF-
TXfty Ol' COTTOX.

The whole history of colton culture and con¬
sumption ls contained in the following statistical
table, which has been made up for some English
journal, lt Shows Hie consumption ia Europe
from ISOO :o MOO:
Years Average Ko of Bale ; No of Bales
en ling No. of lbs. irom from all
Sept. ¡JO. per bale America. sources.
IStN..105 1,432,000 4,603,(CO
1809. ;;G4 735.000 4,604,000

1867.371 I.54M,0Ö0 l,U7,0t'0
1S60.305 1.247,00« 3,«3.i.ot)0

1!>05.not given Clrt.OOO 3,055,000
1804.do 243,000 2,508,000
1803.do I3:i,l)u0 2,146,000

ISó'J .do 603,000 1,003,000
1801.do 3,443,000 4,999,009
lijoO.420 ;i,407,WO 4,272,000
From Hil? lt would .ipp'.':ir that the consump¬

tion of cotton in Europe had Increased In ten
voars two hundred and thlrty-sne thousand
bale.-.; tlii;', notwithstanding the great falling off
of a million and a half of bales of the American
supply. This faet would appi ar to discourage the
napes of those wno have looked io a stimulation
and Increase ol' the production of other countries
equal to the decline In this country. But waeu it
is remembered that thc price ef co'ton now ls
three Unies what lt was in lhüo, aud that Tor thc
len years preceding Hint sate the consumption
douided, lt looks as ii Europe was OS far off
as ever from thai Independence of our produc¬
tion which she has so loin: striven io attain, and
that the foreign sourci s of supply have not come

up to the expectations of those who have expend¬
ed so much money to develop and invigorate
them.

THE TRAGEDY IX FIIIGIXIJ.

A Physk-Iu.il Kill jil tn his own (.'hinü¬

ber, .-mri lu thc Presence of Iii* Wife,
for thc Alleged Seduction ol'thc Daugh¬
ter of n Friend,

The Virginia papers brin-' us thc par. [culara ol
the terrible tragedy at Charlottesville on Thursday
last, in which Ur. A. lt. Oliver, recently from

England, aud prominently connected with immi¬

gration Scheines, was shut and infantry killed

by Mr. George S. Ayer, Of Louden County. Both

parties arc of Ute highest respectability, aud were

men of considerable means.
STATEMENT OP DR. ttl.IVER'S I WILY.

Mr. '.vcrand Dr. Oliver liad been on thc most
friendly tenus, Hr. oliver having loaned consul-
rabii- money ;?. the f irmer. On Thursday, about
sunrise Mr. Ayer ' ame tu thc ht.tr.- and Inquired
for Hie Doctor, wini was then asleep lu beti. Mr.
Brown, a bruiher-lu-'.aw, awakened the Doctor,
savin.-. "Mr. Ayer is iu re, and wishes to se-- you."
Thc Doctor came to ins chamber door in hi-

nlgltt clothes, where he m>-i Ayer, and extended
his baud, saying "How are you, old fellowr"
Aver replied "I do not know that I can take youl
band ' or something lo that effect, and intra:--
dlately commenced Hiing, oliver retreated initi
lils chamber, where lu-* wife was i:i bcd, pursued
by Ayer, who continued tiri-i;: until 'tis viet.m
was ?iain. Four .-ants were fired, ouc ukitii:
effect in the brea.--., another severing uu artery
above thc heart, and a third lodged lu Hu
throat.

TUG STATEMENT OF UR. AYER
is to thc effect that last May Ur. Oliver aud his
wife came io Ayer's house in Loudon, where
they were treated with Hie utmost Kindness, und
hoarded for several months. While lhere OHvci
treated a daughter of Ayer's for consumption,
and availed himself of the facilities 'hus afforded
ru settuce ber. rhe ruin of his daughter cn.mc tu
Mr. Ayer's knowledge only a few days agu, lind
he Immediately determined upon vcugeance
Coming to Charlottesville lastnigut, ncrcmuuici
at the Central Hotel until this morning, when ¡it
went to Dr. oliver's residence timi Inquired foi
him. Was invited Into the noose and met Olivet
ht als chamber door, who extended bis hand.
Ayer said --1 cauudt takeyour head; I mtt»t bavi
your blood for the Injurie-; you have doue lue.'
drawing at tue same time a revolver and cutt-
mencius to fire. Oliver retreated Into the cham¬
ber uf ula Wife and -rut under the bod, and A.. rt

Stooping tis,wu. fired twice upon lilia in that

position.
THE iCCKSED SURKEMDZRS HIMSELF.

Hts victim deatl. Mr. Ayer left thc house ai

once, and, going tu a magistrate, offered tu sur¬
render himself- tun tat- magistrale did not pul
him under ai rest. Ho then wein ta thc house ol
the county jailor, when; lie now is, waiitugfor
the nrtlcers of justice tu lake some action. Ayei
bas been visited ai ibo Jail by many citizens ol
Charlottesville to express their syni|iathy Cor bim,
and justifylug the sci. Several clerzyinen novo
cabed, and among lUeiu were P.JV. M.s.-rs. Jame-
ll. Taylor, John í.'. Long, and George B. Taylor,
lr., «if the Kapil** denomination, who seem to
have beon previously ac.|-ialutt:ti ivUH him. '«c.
Ayer seems to ti j about fifty years of .u -, a «ni 1-
man of very a::i. i nani*. -.: . '.lal 'aa: '.:
I ?:': ItuttlC witli'i.! :.<? »".vi dguof lus failli)»', s-.s

¡ie did no! wt-ii his sous Lu know what ht; was
;i!iti it ludo, pre..- > f.tWc .the exertillnii
Eustice iu lu iiU o-.v ¡ !;::i<. After lief::'ie«l pr.
Oliver, hs a rr.r-i lu hit family saying
ihAth-l! j dons what Le MKS ls .1 » ¡ul tv :

lodged ju jail. He is a man of wealth nn<l stand¬
ing, and occupies a prominent position in the
Baptist Church. He resides near Cppcrvllic,
Loudon County.

THU DECEASED.
Dr. A. R. OUrer Is a Scotchman by hirth, hut

was for twelve years a practicing phvsiclau iu
Birmingham, England. He came to this country
ahoutftwo years ago on a prospecting tour, and
became veli known throughout Hie State as a
general agent of an English eompauv for the
promotion of emigration to Virginia. Recently
he determined io make this state his home, and
was enthusiastic in the praise ul Iiis adopted
country. During the late state agricultural mir
he was in Richmond, and delivered an address
beiore Hie Agricultural Sotietv. At the fair he
had on exhibition a self half-cocking, breech-
loading double-barrelled gun, said lobe a fowling-
piece of unusual merit, and by the sale of which
he expected to make a handsome fortune. Dr.
Oliver was about forty years of age of prepossess¬
ing appearance, and very agrceanlc in conversa¬
tion, ile leaves a wife.but no children, it ls proper
to add that when he met Mr. Aver he did not evince
consciousness of having wronged him, and man¬
ifested great surprise at his hostile attitude. Mts
Oliver witnessed thc shooting, and, or course, is
now in a heart-bokeu condition.

LATEST LABOR SEWS.

Thc Chicago Trades' Unions.
The workingmen of Chicago contemplate

the erection or a Trades' I'ulon hall. A plan has
already been presented to the Trades' Assembly
ol' lhat city. At the last meeting of this associa¬
tion it was decided to commence on thc co¬
operative principle, ol' building it by shares,
each shareholder to have 'out one vot% without
regard to the number of shares that might be
held. The next Legislature is expected to enact
a law to enable Hie carrying out ol' Hie plau.

National Labor Movements.
President Trevelllck, of the National Labor

Cition, lias summoned Hie Executive Conunlttce
¡uni Advisory Committee of thc National Labor
Union, to meet In Washington on Monday. Jan¬
uary a. 1870. Among thc business which will
come up at this meeting, will be the preparation
and Issuing or thc annual address ol thc National
Labor Congress, lt is very desirable that as
many or the executive oilleefs or Hie several
slates, ami others Interested in thc success of the
great labor reform, asean conveniently attend,
should be present, to aid the committee with
their advice.

Tlic Chinese in California.
It is ascetaincd that 13S,5SG Chinamen have ar¬

rived In California, of which number 37.323 have
returned. 10,4-JU have died, amt the remainder are
scttercd through the durèrent parta or the Pacific
coast Ol' thc 41.000 lu that State, 4S()j are re-
males, 3000 children, 80 lu the State prison, 103
in the various county jails, and 1307 old and dc-
crepld-leaving 31,700 active adult males, ot
whom about 14,000 arc located lu the City or San
Francisco, where there are also 2250 women and
about 760Children, cripples and old people. Their
occupations in San Francisco are: Merchants, or
Connected with mercantile linus, an;; storekeep¬
ers, butchers, bakers, Ac, 1200: laundrymen,
7C4; pedlars of flail, vegetables, Ac. ¿10; fisher¬
men, r>0; tinsmiths, 38: carpenters and boxmakers,
4S; doctors, 172; artists and photographers, IC; la¬
borers, 10*0; cigar-makers, 2750: rug and oifal,
gatherers, 70; shoemakers, S30; factory aud mill
lumds, 1.100; domestic servants, 45S0 miscellane¬
ous oreupatious, :>oo. Total. 14.00'J. of those in
the Interior counties (24,000) there arc : Females,
2560; children. 1250; old, maimed and in jail, 1350.
Total, 6260. Leaving 18L660 active adult males, of
whom there are: Storekeepers and trades, 1500;
miners, 0500; farm hands, wood-choppers, Ac,
2500; domestic servants and cooks i5uo laborers
of various classes, 4600; factory and mill
hands, IMO; miscellaneous employments, 560.
Toial, 18,660. Thus far, during Hie present year,
Hu» arrivals of Chinese lu California have "been
11701, while 13.104 have returned to China.

itlarrico.
JEltVEY-WILKINSON.-On Thursday .evening.

December 1«, 1SC9, at St. Michael's Church, by the
Rev. it. s. Trapicr, EUGENE P. JEBVEY andELLA
M., daughter of James W. Wilkinson, Esq. *

.funeral Notices.

£39-THE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
acquaintances of Mr. and Mrs. JOHN E. TORLAY,
and the members of the First Baptist church, are

renpectfully invited to attend tho funeral services
of the latter, ar ncr imrr reámeme, no. o oae^e,

street, .1 half-past 10 o'clock. THIS MURNINI;,
without further invitation. decSO

'.' .'lill: RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
of thc late CATHARINE A. STEWART, and of
Mrs. Mary J. Strobe!, are invited to attend the

Funeral Services of the former, at Central Church,
at 10 o'clock Tuts MuUMNU. dec30

..VÏHE RELATIVES. FRIENDS AND
acquaintances of Mr. CHARLES HERRJE are re¬

spectfully invited to attend his Funeral services
THIS MORNING, al Do'clock, at lils late residence,
South Hay street, without any furtherinTita en,
decso

¿Sr GERMAN FIRE ENGINE C BI¬
RANY.-You are hereby summoned to appear at

your Engine House, In iud uniform (biacx pants.)
Tuis MOBNINO, at hair-past 8 o'clock, lo attend

thc Funeral or our late Brother Fireman.

CHARLES 11ERKJE. By order. O. RIECKS,
dec20 Secretary.

Special Notices.

¿SP-NOTIG* TO CONSIGNEES.-THE
Steamship MAGNOLIA la THIS DAV discharging
cargo at Yauderhorst's Wharl. Coeds not re¬

moved by sunset will remain on wharr at owners1

risk. RAVENEL A CO.,
dec-joAgents.

jBêf CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHTf
MARYLAND, from Baltimore, are hereby notifiée

that she. ls Tins DAY discharging cargo at Piei

No. 1, Union Wharves, AU goods not takeu awaj
at sunset will remain on wharf at consignees' risk

MORDECAI A CO.,
decSO 1 Agents.

jjs9*N0TICE.-T1! R E E MON T H S
after date application will be made to the Raul
or Charleston for Renewal of Certificates fo

Twenty-eight SHARKS, standing in my name

the original Cert iHeat es, No. 7251, 6 Shares; No

7333, I Shares; No. 7929, 10 Shares; No. 754«,:
Shares: and No. 709.", .'. Shan s, having lnvn los
or destroyed. EMANUEL BCE110.
oct20 lamo-.*

?.<',- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS IIAV
INO claims against Hie E.«tatc of O. J. CHAFE!
will present them, properly attested, within th

lime prescribed by law, ami all persons Indcbtei
to said Enlate will please make payment to B. M

WALPOLE, Aiken, S. C., or A. H. HAYDEN
Charleston. MA RY A. CHAFES,

Executrix.
B. M. WALPOLE,

dcciS stuth3 Executor.

>>:" LP YOU WANT STRAW, MANU
LA and all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, go 1

EDWARD PERRY, Ko. 153 Meeting street, oppc
sile chai h siou Hotel, Charleston, s. c.

?Iecl4 limos

NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬
ING any demands against the late NICHOLAS \Y

DARRELL, will prescut the same, properly attesi

ed, and all those Indebted will make payment t

Mr. GEORGE P. ARTOPE, who is duly authorize
to ¿ettle the same. MARY A. DARRELL,

decll sS*
_ _Executrix.

j ?;- NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV
[KG claims against the Estate of Dr. J. L. NOW
ELL, late or si. James Santee, will present ther
io thc undersigned properly attested, within th
time preserihoi by law. All indebted to said Ei

tate will please make payment at once.

E. W. NOWELL, 1 ,...",",

dec7JIlin_ I^C.JUAVKLL. J Bxc0<ttor»

LASS GLOBES-SOME MONTH:
agu ten or twelve Cut Glass Gas Globes wer

left willi P. L. UUILLEMIN, Gas Pitter, Churo!
>:rev?, tobe .sold. The owner will please clam
the Globes al once, or they will be sold to defn
ex; ¡ea _Ocü
..HIE CHECK No. CHI OP JOG!

MARSHALL, Jr., for three Hundred au I wv ui

[* .! »!'aw, drawn un lita People's Bank

payable to ÏOSB SíLVEYA co., or bearer, ha
been stopp.d, an: ail [tenons ure cant caa

og du ¡I g for Hie ira -.

dcrlj thsfj J; J.iSESILVEY.

ISériai Notices.
pf GO TO GEORGE LITTLE A CO

for WATER-PROOF TWEED OVER SACKS, io

ÎÈl_____declg
^.SHIPPERS PERTSTEAMERS DIC

TATOR, CITY POINT and PILOT BOY are hereb]
notified that no freight will be received after sua
set on thé days of their sailing.
dec9_J. D. AIKEN k co., Agents.

pf READY TO-DAY-THE~"CHRIST-
MAS OFFERING," by Rev. W. WATKIN RICKS,
can be had at all the Bookstores TO-DAY.
Orders from the country to any Bookseller li

Charleston will be promptly responded to.
Trice to Sunday Schools, $3 50 per hundred

copies._decl7~£3*NOTICE.-ALLMANUFACTURERS
of Cigars and other vendors arc cautioned aga!. ,t
using the trade mark of this Factory, namely, LA
VALENTINA. No Cigars of this brand and mark
are genuine unless procured from the undersign¬
ed. Agent of the Factory at Charleston.

ALFRED A. BARBOT,
decl75_No. 118 East Bay street.

pf OFFICE SOUTHERN EXPRESS
COMPANY, CILVRLESTON, DECEMBER 15,1849.
The Oillce of this Company has been REMOVES
from No. 147 Meeting street to No. 84 Basel street,
Immediately in rear of the Pavilion Hotel.

T. D. GILLESPIE,
declC 15_Agent.
pf NOTICE.-THE UNDERSIGNED

having retired from business in Charleston, takes)
this opportunity of thanking his many friends
and customers for their liberal patronage so kind¬
ly bestowed on him.
In retiring, I also take pleasure In recommend¬

ing Messrs. GOCTEVENIER BROS. as my succes¬

sors, feeling satisfied that they will strictly adhere
to my motto of quick sales and small profits.
decie 4_A ILLING.

pf TO PRINTERS.-IF YOU WANT
NEWS, BOOK. CAP, DEMI and MEDIUM PAPERS,
Bill Heads, Statements, Cards, Card Board, Print¬
ing Material, Binding, Ruling and Cutting, ge ts

EDWARD PERRY, No. 155 Meeting street, opp*
site CharlestoiwUotel, Charleston, S. C.
dccl4 Cmos_
pf IF YOU WANT LAW BOOKS,

LAW BLANKS and Legal Printing, go to KDWARB
PERRY, No. 15C Meeting street, opposite Charles¬
ton Hotel, Charleston, S. C. uccu amos

j2©-WORDS OF CHEER --O N THE
Errors of Youth and thc Follies of Age, in rel*«
tlon to Marriage and Social Evils, with a helping
hand for the erring and unfortunate. Sent Ut
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,

Pa. sept'25 3moe

pfTO REMOVE MOTH PATCHES,
FRECKLES and TAN from thc face, use PERRY'S
Moth and Freckle Lotion. Prepared only by Dr..
B. C. PERRY, No. 49 Bond-street, New York. Soul
by all Druggists. deco 3mos

^-PERRY'S- COMEDONE AND PIM¬
PLE REMEDY positively cures Comedones, (Bald
Hoads or Grubs;) also Red, White and Malterated
Pimples on the face. Depot No. 49 Bond street,
New York. Sold by Druggists everywhere,
deco 3mos

pf PLANS AND ESTIMATES ARI
solicited for a NEW MARKET BUILDING to ba
erected on the site of thc present Market in Sa',
vannah, Ga. Thc available space ls In shape a
parallelogram. The sides on Congress and Bryan
streets, being two hundred and ten (210) feet, and
on thc side streets one hundred and nln. Ava
(19i) reef.

Plans may include a cellar story below, and
halls, ofllees, Ac, above thc market proper. It ls
desirable lo leave sufficient space in thc Interior
for light and ventilation, at thc same tin«

rooting thc entire area. s

Two hundred and fifty dollars will be paid for
the plan adopted, and one hundred dollars far

the plan next approved.
Plans will be received nntil Jannrry io, 1S70.

Address ALFRED HAYWOOD,
deeic thmo Chairman Market Committee.

pf AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD
Eyes made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬
cines. Scut postpaid on receipt of io cents. Ad¬
dress Dr. E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,
New York.,_dcelä wfm3mos

pf AWAY WITH UNCO.MFORT.ABLE
TRUSSES.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Sent postpaid OD receipt of io cents. Address)

Dr. B. B. FOOTE, So. 120 Lexington avenue, New
York. declft wfm3mos

prXO CURE, NO PAY.-FORRESTS
JUNIPER TAR for Coughs, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting
of Blood and Lung Diseases. Immediate relief
and positive cure, or price refunded. 35 cents.

N. B.-The genuine article ha3 yellow labels,
with white, unprinted wrapper.
Sold by G. W. AlMAR, Agent,

Corner King and Vanderhorst streets.
' 110V2Ó thstn3mo

! pf UNDEFINED AILMENTS.-THERE
r arc many ailments, trying In their nature, but

thc symptoms of which are not sutllciently speci¬
fic to enable physicians to classify them under

any particular head. As a general rule they arise
- from a general debility of the w hole organization,
' but their primary cause, tn at least three cases

i out of live, Isa lack of brisk vital action in the

r stomach and liver. Stimulate and tone the relax-

, Cd digestive and secretive organs, and bodily
. ease, hcalHi and vigor will follow thc treatment.
3 Aniong all thc medicines which havo been re-

t commended as conducive to tills end, nene koa

been administered with such uniform and entlr«

success as HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
its ingredients were selected frcm the vegetable

, kingdom, originally, with a view to the invlgora-
\ Hon of Hie phlslque and the constitution, an*

I also for their antl-bllloaa and slightly laxativs

properties. Twenty odd years of experience bas

proved that these herbal restoratives were wisely
' chosen aud have been judiciously apportioned In

this celebrated preparation. Not only as a speci¬
fic for Indigestion and ail kindred complaints, but

os a household remedy for all the minor ailments
- Incl lent to humanity, lt has obtained a reputa-
,- Hon based on unimpeachable testimony, wniob

o fairly eclipses that of any other proprietary or

i. (.Slciual medicine In Use. dec20 GD*C

pf SOUTH CAROLINA, BEAUFORT
CODKTT.-In Equity.-W. P. DUTSON, Trustee,
vs. P. 0. CRADDOCK, et a!.-Bill for Foreclosure

I* and Sale.-It appearing to my satlsfactios that

'0 p. O. cHADDOCK and W. R. MALLON, parties
a defendant in this case, arc absent from and re¬

side beyond the limits of this State, it ls ordered,
on motion of Messrs. Colcock A Hutson, com-

,- pUdnaat'a solicitors, that they do appear and

plead; answer or demur to this said bill, witbi»
'. forty (40) days from the date of this order, or the

u said bill will be taken against them pro confesse
II. G. JUDD,

C. C. P. and Ex. Off. Register Court ot Equity far

Beaufort County.
December 7,196»._decio.so.sojano.io

5 pf A CARD.-A C L E RG Y M AN,
while residing in South America as a Missionary,

^
discovered a safe and simple reined; "or the cure
of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay, Disease of
Hie Urinary and Seminal Organs and the whole
irani uf disorders brought on by baneful and
..v.- 'i Great numbera have heos cured

í .oMe remedy. Prompted by ;: desire to
. thc afflicted and unfortunate. I wlUsen* .j

pailnç and nsiuir t his mcdidnO^sEi
any who nc*! < JH

T. INMAN, JOÈ
.«..ática :>, rttbieJjbMKH

o..: >/ "-'jjJ
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